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Take My Heart Back
Jennifer Love Hewitt

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
TAKE MY HEART BACK â€“ Jennifer Love Hewitt
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Kengus

Tuning: â€œweirdâ€•, or in other words a little below 440 Hz

Capo on 2nd fret!

I don t know what tuning this is in, or if the audio on for example
YouTube is a bit off, but if your guitar is in tune - you can t play
along to the song as it is. But, tune down a bit and you ll get it. You
can pick the verse through as well, it s more or less the same pattern.

INTRO
   Dm                             Bb
e|-------0-2---0---------0-2---0-----------1-|
B|-----3---------3-----3---------1-----1h3---|
G|---2-------2-------2-------2-------3-------|
D|-0---------------0-------------------------|  x2
A|---------------------------------1---------|
E|-------------------------------------------|

VERSE1
           Dm                  (Bbmajb5)  Bb
It ll be alright, you said, tomorrow
          Dm                 (Bbmajb5)  Bb
Don t you cry, don t you shed a tear
         Gm     Am7              Gm    F
When you wake up I will still be here
         Gm            Am7             Bb     C
When you wake up we ll battle all your fears

And now I ll...

CHORUS
F          Am7      Gm           Bb                  F
  Take my heart back, leave your pictures on the floor
            Am7       Gm        Bb           F
Steal back my memories, I can t take it anymore
            Am7       Gm        Bb             F
I ve cried my eyes out, oh, and now I face the years
            Am7     Gm    Bb              Cadd4  C
The way you loved me......vanished all the tears

INTERLUDE
Bb                    C               Dm



   Just a little more time was all we needed
                               Bb
Just a little time for me to see
        C                   Dm
Oh, the light that life can give you

Oh, how we get such a free

So now I ll...

CHORUS (same as above, except for the Cadd4+C part)
Take my heart back, leave your pictures on the floor
Steal back my memories, I can t take it anymore
I ve cried my eyes out, oh, and now I face the years
The way you loved me, vanished all the tears

La la la laa...

(fade out with chorus)
===============================================================
simple VERSE without capo:
Em  C   Em  C
Am  Bm7 Am  G
Am  Bm7  C  D

simple CHORUS without capo:
G  Bm7  Am  C

simple INTERLUDE without capo:
C  D  Em
C  D  Em
================================================================


